
WOMAN AND HOME.

WONDERFUL PROGRESS OF THE WO-
MEN OF THE FAR EAST.

Something I'eriMMial About Women WIio
Write How :! Whore llio Club !3;v
Grown How to A drnlnlxter n Kalemtuw
Hath Hint to Wive uikI .Moll If'I'H.

In Jnprui Houi. n liuvealwnys lieM n sl
Hon Kujrior to that of their A.siatiir bLu : s.
Their fcttlu.sion, ovin in t!io ol.l days, tvas tint
so Btrict. They led a freer and moro out

,- door lifo. mid tliey wero elucutel to a cer-
tain extent. Tlio family idea ittxl rule pro-vail.i- l,

and with tlio exquisite xlitetiess of
thrM KH)plo exalte.1 dcf renco tvus paid the
mother of tho family The Confucian laws
were recognized there ns well, and her duties
and obli .villous wero ktrietly defliifi ly
them. Her threo pnat duties were e

to her father, her Iiii.-Jkuh-I ami eMest son, us
they in turn Iht.iiiio tin- - li'nl of her family.

Japanese women of tlio mid l!j and upper
clawieH wero t iubt to read und writo tho
common lanti;iu in the Uraturia, or himplo
running diameters, instead of tho wjnaro
charactersof thecliisMe laniiao. All novels,
ylay nnd ncwspn;ers are written in the hira-kan- a.

and women are still tho reat novel
readers of Jajian. No wom-i- attended tho
theatre o marriage, ami the nper classes
not at all, the realism and licenso if tho stao
Dein Rivin a rea.son. A Japaneso woman's
education formerly comprint! endless lessons
and practice in tho mysteries of etiquette,
learning to play tho koto and samiseri, und to
arrange iwxiijtiers. Women of literary taste
were not uncommon at court, and the screens
In the enipn-- s' snitu in tho old Kioto palao
nra covered with autograph poems dashed off
ty herself or her ladies in waiting. The ires-cu- t

empress of Jipan is metier in her tastes.
. and has shown u threat interest in western

literature. It is under her 1 a I that such re-
forms in tho condition of women have taken
place, aud in the court life siio Riovi-sum- l acts
as any sovereign lady of a Kurijeaii country

r:nco iiO i:c-i- inws ii.ivu ieeii mailu re-
garding tho legal status of women in Japan,
a; n I tho eople aro still in transition hot ween
tho old customs and tho new condition of
things. Under t lie present laws women can
bold property, diso of it, and manage ther
affairs on much !: tter terms than are possiblo
to the women of soir.j f,uroHun nations.
They can testify in court, although they sel-

dom do it, old prejudices not lciiig suflicieiit- -

ly overcome to allow a woman's testimony to
have-- much weight with a J:iane.se judge.

Tho advancement of women has been tho
most wonderful feature in tho progress of
Japan during tho last twenty years. The
Empress Haru has Iil most of the movements,
and foundiHl in iitutions and schix. Is destined
to assist Janani-s- women to a higher and
more nearly cjual intellectual and social
piano with men and with western women.
Besides these institutions tho empress is at
the head of the Fujiu Iviofu Kwai, a society

"for tho advancement of women, and aiming
, i . ... i. ;.,!... ... i .....1 !..., I ..

IU 3n Ul C L 111 d 111111 I till 1 ' 1 ll-- j

Many Jajianesa men are memliers of this
Society, and earnestly devoted to its ends,
moro esiiecially those ho. having occupied
official positions abroad, have had tho oppor-
tunity to see and feel how different tho posi-

tion of tho women of their own families has
been in foreign countries compared to what
they enjoyed at home. The late Viscount
Mori, tho minister of education," who was as-

sassinated i:i February. was an ardent
worker in this cause. IIj organized a society
cf literary men. tho Meirokusha, that
through its publications urged t'io advance-
ment of women, t'aeir emancipation from tho
old customs and etiquette, and Viscount
Mori's great point was tlio social and legal
equality of men and women. Hj was the
first noblo to make the new marriage cere-
mony conspicuous, a civil contract being
drawn up before the povernor of Tokio, and
signed by Viscount Mori and Mllo. Ilirose.
In his death the women of Japan lost their
ablest ami most powerful champion.

Japanese women have been quick to accept
foreign methods of instruction, and prove
themselves intelligent and faithful students.
In the hospitals and training schools for
nurses they show much ability, and take sat-

isfactory standing. No one among them has
yet aspired to bo a student of law, and while
there have been women writers of novels,
poems and dramas, hL-to- ry tells of but one
Portia, a murderess who defended herself In
court, and won her ac quittal by the forco

. and chxjuenee of her arguments. Tho excit-
ing melodrama of her lifo and trial is an old
favorite with all theatre goers.

The women of Japan have always occupied
Aha highest piano of any Asiatic women, and
Cine future promises them a position and con

sideration equal to that of their American
sisters. Oriental and Occidental reformers
can ask no moro. Eliza iiuhamak Scidmore
la Harper's Dzzcx.

k .
Women' CJabs.

The original women's clubs in this country
were thoNew England Woman's club, of
Boston, and Sorosts. of New York city.
They started almost simultaneously just
twenty-on- e years ago. It was shortly after
the close of the civil war, and it was partly
due to the work of the women dariu the
war that tho need of cluls was shown. A

great many clubs throughout tho country re-

sulted from the two original ones. Many of
in the west affil-

iated
the eastern clubs ami some

with the New England Woman's club,
and some with SrosU. Tho Association for

tho Advancement of Women has also done
much to foster clubs. Their congress is held

in different places every year They go to
prorrjnent rilios like Chicago and Detroit,

and to places where help is needed. Ono or
two women's clubs usually spring up where

tho meetings are held.
Sorcsishad over onobumlred answers to

Its invitation for a mettmg of delegates.
There are about one himdreJ aad fifty regu-

larly organized wo:i;e:i s clubs in the coun-

try The object of the New England club
twofold to have a place for suburban

members to meet their friends when they
were in Dostou and for culture und study.

similar. I will givoAs many other clubs are
a sketch of the month's work. We meet
every Monday Tho first Monday is de-

voted to art and literature. A lecture is

civeiyby some abia Fpcafecr. The second

ji0, . U devoted to discussion. Lsually a
shorT paper is read by a member, and

follows it. On tho third Monday,

tbwork committee takes up some question
oA-forra- . such as sanitation or social econo-

mies. The fourth Monday is occupied with
educational Tho public schools,

kindergartens and similar aiTaim are dis--

cussecL
Once a month we have a tea. when amuse-

ment and social intercourse are in orden
i..k 1so has many study groups. These

are dovot! to English literature pol meal
i botany, art woris ami oiu'onZny small clubs formed
forTbe t urpoof taking up special studies,

uch as liistory or art.
We have changed public sentiment in

V.'hea women's clubs.were
d to m-n-.fit unfavorably di-f- 1

forme 1 ero
It ' want their wives to be-e- to

IS ciuti, because they thought. tt

Uomo popular. In wettern cities tho clubs
have more of asocial character than they
havo hero. In Boston we have directed much
nt tent ion to securing school suffrage for wo- -

men. Julia Ward Uowo.

The Literary Woman.
Tho old idea, that a literary woman must

necessarily lie. a fright to dLsappoaring beforo
tho firogress of common sense. Tho term
"blu st)!!," ut ono time honorable, but
for so many ywirs abhorrent to tho ears of
the advanced woman who dared to uso her
brains in literature, is auiu regarded with
something more than toleration. While the
word dot- - not describe the obj-- t to which it
is often applied, in its olfensive sense, it Is
allowable in speaking of a literary woman.
and tho latter is no longer offended when she
hears herself thus referred to. Think of a
few brilliant writers of tho gentler sex that
you know, and you will understand that
leauty of person is not incompatible with
unusual graces of intellect. Fancy Amelie
I lives Chanler in her gown of white China
crepe, drajied in Greek folds, her golden hair
in Huffy waves, confined at the top by tor--

totsu shell ami diamond combs. Picture to
yourself her beautiful classic face, her soulful
eyes and her delicate, yet 6trong features,
like Minerva veiled in a morning mist. Fancy
this, and then talk in a slighting way about
literary women if you can.
, As a matter of fact, tho women that write
aro nearly always pleasing and generally
beautiful. Even that intellectual giantess.
(reorgo Eliot, had a face, strong and rugged
as it was, that her friends considered hand-
some. It is evident, and is admitted now.
that women can wield tho pen as well as, and
in some cases better than tlio men who so
long arrogated that implement to them-
selves. Toofr3tthis, it was thought necessary
to show that some disadvantage would attend
the growth of intellect. As a woman rightly
values her personal appearance as much as
any other attribute, it was seen that an
effective weapon would bo given to the men
in tho assertion that a writer could not be
handsome. Tho old prejudice is dying out
now, jierforce, for we have enough lovely
femi:ii:io litterateurs in America alone to
prove tho absurdity of the old fashioned
theory. Women aro writing more than ever,
and they aro ut tho satno time handsomer
than ever into tho bargain. Pittsburg Bul-
letin.

Cultivate Harmony.
A home of discord may bo visited by ac-

quaintances, but its doors aro never likely to
bo knocked at by friends. Sensible people
will give it a wide berth, and prefer friend-
ship und intimacy with those who live at

Nobody finds a wise young man court-
ing n girl in a family who get on ill among
themselves. Ho wants a bird out of a good
nest, and has no wish to bo drawn in by mar-
riage to take one side or other of a life long
firesido feud. It is hard on a girl, you say,
sometimes. But about tho young man's
sagacit' there can bo no question whatever,

f all homes were happy what a pleasant
world it would be, and there is no rea.son why
happiness should not reign everywhere if peo-pl-o

would only mako wLsdom, and not stupid-
ity, the guide of their lives.

If there is to bo household harmony an im-Iorta- nt

point is to cultivate a swpet temper.
Wo cannot do without that. Some tempers
are like violin strings, out of tune; with them
who can expect either melody or harmony
from tho family orchestra? This is specially
a woman's subject; indeed if our girls
aro not amiable nobody else can bo expected
to be. It is to their kind and gentlo words
that we must look for on antidote to fretting
and ill humor. At home the keynote of tho
day's music is often struck, by the first word
wo hear in tho morning, and happy k tho
house where it is always uttered by the smil-
ing lips of good tempered girls. Tho nouso-hoU- L

Sale rat us Itaths.
VThcn a patient is suffering from fever, and

tho s'thi is hot and dry, a saleratus bath is
often found to givo at least temporary relief.
This bath can bo given to tho patient in the
lied without removing the bed clothes or his
own clothing.

Havo tho water as hot as it can be borne,
with saleratus dissolved in it in the propor
tion of perhaps half a cupful to a quart of
the water.

Wet a sponge in this and then squeeze it so
dry that there will be no danger of dripping.
Bathe tho face and hands first and dry them
instantly with a soft toweL Then, putting
your own nana ana arm oeneatn the Deu
clothes, hold them up bridge like to keep the
clothes from tho sponge, and at the samo
time push back tho night dress or under shirt
of tho patient, so that with the other hand
you can pass the warm, damp sponge over
his body.

Tahe a limited surface each time and dry
it quickly before attempting the next. All
this is done beneath the bed clothes so that
no air can get in to chill the body. Push up
the sleeves so as to bathe the arms in the
same way.

It is slow and careful work, but not diffi
cult, and the relief aud comfort afforded,
eve:i if not permanent, will repay the effort.

Thi. se baths may bo given once a day, or In
some cases at morning and at night. Youth's
Comixinion.

Woman's Tart In Life.
Tho woman who is of the world today

must bo prepared to be all things in succes
sion. Sho must oo mo careiui nousewue, me
social lijader, tho religieuse, the scholar, tho
wit, tho confidant all in turn. She must
compass an least a snow oi an learning; feiiJ

must Iw in sympathy with all branches of
knowledge and feeling and thought; she must
attend to a hundred forms of life of the very
existence of which her grandmothers were
ignorant. Whether sho has been wise in tak-

ing a! I this burden upon her it will hardly
fall within tho province of the present gen
eration to decide.

Whether tho children and grandchildren
of these wonderful women wili be the better
or th-- j worse for 'the extraordinary straiu
which is put upon the mothers of tho riico
any man may speculate, but no man can telL
Every woman migni oo supposeu io aeciuvj
for herself bow far she will share tins higa
strung life, but as a matter of fact no human
being is able to escape tho influence of his day
aud "generation. We aro part of a whole,
aud although a woman may to some extent
withdraw herself from tho current, iu the
end sho is forced to chooso bet. ween being Lft
a stranded waif on tho shore of the stream
and tat ing her part of whatever the u;"o of
her time may be. New York Star.

Nutritious Food.
CLcc;. u the most nourishing of any article

of food. It contains all the properties neces-

sary t iho supirt of the body. . One pound
of checoj is worth three pounds of beefsteak.
Nettl in order of nutrition come peas, then
bejuis. Two and a half pounds Of potatoe.-- t

aro equal in carbon to ono pound of bread,
and threo and a half pounds cf potatoes r.rc
equal ui nuti itioa to one pound of bread. Tho
reason that so many peoplo in Ireland liva
and thrive so well u:on potatoes is becauso
they eat sa much buttermilk wit'j them. ;TLe
buttermilk coulains what the o lacks i:i
nutrition. .

Hero u u !ish Vzzt ccntaias evcrjtliin nec-

essary for tho support of tfca body. "Tft's?

errrTtT a ;
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wash it, as it remove the .uirch ; put it I. do
belling water, add ono tablespoon of sal.';
ko.-- lulling rapidly until done. When soft
tako it off tho firo and iour cold water
through it; put it into a buttered dish, cut
into pieces about six inches long, then jiour a
ff.iico over it, which is made as follows: One
cup ami a half of Ixuling milk, ono table
spoon of butter, a heaping tablesixion of
flour, one-ha- lf teaspxmof salt and asaltspoon
of !cpper; stir tlio butter and flour together
until they bubble; i.tirin tho salt nnd pepjK'r,
then udd the milk gradually, after which pour
over the macaroni.

Tako ono-hu- lf cup of grated choose, sprinkle
over tho top; over tho cheese sprinkle ono
cup of cracker crums, into the cracker crumbs
put a saltsiiooii of pepper. Bake until tho
crumbs aro brown in a quick oven. Mrs.
Green, New York School.

A Tyrolene Custom.
In some parts of tho Tyrol a peculiar aud

beautiful custom prevails among the
When a easant girl is going to be mar-

ried, beforo she leaves her home to go to tho
church, her mother gives her a handkerchief,
which is called the "tear handkerchief." It
is mado of newly spun linen, and has never
been used. She is supposed to dry her tears
with this when she leaves her homo and when
she stands at the altar. After the marriage
Ls over, and the bride has gone with her hus-
band to her new house, she carefully folds up
tho handkerchief and places it unwashed
among her littlo treasures. So far it has
done half its duty. Her children grow up,
niarry and go away to new homes, each
daughter receiving in her turn a new "tar
handkerchief ;" and 3-- the last present, the
present received from her mother, has not
fulfilled its object. Years roll by, and the
once young and blooming bride becomes a
wrinkled old woman, and outlived perhaps
her husband ami all her children. At last,
when tho weary eyelids are closed forever,
tho "tear handkerchief" is taken from its
resting place and spread over the placid dead
face, London Figaro.

The Care of Ilabics' Eyes.
Tlyj number of children who wear specta-

cles has become a serious subject of remark.
That a radical wrong exists somewhere, when
children only 4 yeurs of age are thus ham-
pered for life, is only too palpable, but whose
the blame, aud what the remedy for this evi-
dently increasing affliction? Are future gen-
erations to be sans eyes as well as sans teeth ?

No ono impresses the necessity of care in the
management of eyes until the damage is
done, aud then it is too late.

Young mothers who cover tho baby's face
with a veil, or who wear spotted lace against
their own eyes, and who allow their children
to read by insufficient light, are Iaj'ing up
trouble for themselves, though oculist and
optician will lie better off for their criminal
ignorance. As to the school rooms, where
children spend so many hours of tho day, do
parents ever ask or know how they aro light
ed and whether the scholars face windows,
and whether they are obliged to strain their
eyes by blackboard exercises in half lights.
A littlo precaution in the uso of tho eyes and
somo knowledge on tho subject of improper
lighting would le a liound of cure in this
matter of sjiectacles. Boston Herald.

How L0113 a Cliilil Should Sleep.
A healthy baby for the first two months or

so spends most of its time asleep. After that
a baby should have at least two hours of sleep
in the forenoon and ono hour m tho after
noon, und it is quite iossiblo to teach almost
my infant to udopt this as a regular habit.
Even to the ago of four or five years a child
;hould have one hour of sleep, or at least rest
iu bed, Ix'foro its dinner, and it should be put
lo bed at i or 7 m tho evening, and left uu
listurbed for twelve or fourteen hours. Up

to tho fifteenth year most young peoplo re
quire ten hours, aud till the twentieth
mno hours. After that ago every one finds
out how much he or she requires, though as
a general rule at least six to eight hours are
necessary. Eight hours sleep will prevent
more nervous derangements in women than
any medicines can cure. Uuring growth
there must bo ample sleep if tho brain is to
develop to its full extent, and tho more ner
vous, excitable or precocious a chud is, the
longer sleep should it get if lis intellectual
progress is not to come to a premature stand
still, or its life be cut short at an early age.
Dr. C. Pollock.

Score One for tlio Women.
An interesting experiment was recently

mado by a Dr. Durand in reference to the
relative power of imagination of the two
sexes. He gave to one hundred of his hos-
pital patients a dose of sweetened water, and
shortly afterward entered the room, appar
ently greatly agitated, saying ho had by mis
take administered a powerful emetic. In a
few minutes four-fift- hs of the subjects were
affected by the supposed emetic, and were
mainly men, while all of those not affected
wero women. San Francisco Argonaut.

Jean Ingelow's Home.
Tho London home of Jean Ingelow is in

Kensington. The house is built of light
colored brick and is surrounded by a pretty
garden, in which flowers are kept blooming
even in tho winter. Inside the bouse there are
more flowers in pots and in vases. Miss In
jrelow is so" fond of flowers that she writes
oftener in her conservatory than anywhere
else. All her writing is done before gaslight,
or rather before night, for London fogs ren-
der gaslight often necessary at very early
hours iu the day. New x ork Telegram.

An Old Law.
There is said to be an unrepealed law of

Now Jersej passed while tho state was a
British colony, which provides "that all
women of whatever age, rank, profession or
degree, whether virgins, maids or widows,
who shall after this act iin pose upon, seduce or
betray into matrimony any of his majesty's
subjects by virtue of scents, cosmetics, washes,
paints, artificial teeth, false hair or high
heeled shoes, shall incur the penalty of the
law now in force against witchcraft and like
misdemeanors. "

Some Old Clothing;.
Tho Marchioness of Granby wore at Queen

Victoria's last reception the dress in which
her husband's great-grandmoth- the "beau-
tiful" Duchess of Rutland, was married in
1775. It was a white and gold brocade
woven in a design of roses and leaves. With
it the marchioness wore a train of heliotrope
velvet and some of Nell Gwynne's jewels in

.the shape of a splendid diamond coronet and
a pearl necklace with uncut ruby clasp. De-

troit Free Press. X
Rhoda Broughton, the well known English

novelist, is 43 and a highly intelligent looking
woman, although her features ore hard and
rather masculine.- - She is a good talker and
has a rich fund of humor of a very racy and
piquant kind. Most of her literary work is
done early in he morning. It is her custom
to allow nt least two years to elapse between
tho publication of her stories. She is fond of
pug dogs and has any number of them.

If all that has been said by orators and
poets sinco tho creation of the world in prabs

rtof women were rrT-- i to t 3 r-- u
Amori,tt t-- ' r

theif. -
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VALUE OF OLD MASTERS.'

FIGURES OF INTEREST TO THOSE
WHO LOVE FINE PICTURES.

American Not So Easily Humbugged aa

They Once Were The IIlh und Low

Water Marks of Famouft I'aiutera .M

Knnce from SJ18 to SIS.I.OOO.

The value of pictures has Ix-e- n very
considerably disturbed by the revelations
recently made. It liua thrown suspicion
upon the method of sale by auction,
which has heretofore been so jopular,
and suggests the possibility that more
than ono of the great picture sales of re-

cent years have been in a measure
"cooked" affairs, in wliich prices have
been made to rise to a height by no
means in accord with the actual state of
the market.

Americans have not shown quite tho
same taste for "old masters" as have the
people of other countries. Once they
reverenced them on account of their age
and gave high prices for their pictures.
But they were innocent then, and when
they awoke to the fact that most of the
old masters which they owned were 1k-g-

they made haste to rid themselves
of the same.

Since then Americans have had little
to do with this class of pictures. Now,
however, they are beginning n,r;r.i:i !

buy them.
BIO AND LITTLE GEMS.

Following are some extreme and some
average prices of the pictures of men
whoso names are mentioned:

Jan Van Eyck An adoration of the
magi in the Northwick sale in 1859
fetched $2,1 GO. Van Eyck's works are
scarce and much sought after. The pict
ure mentioned must have been an excel
lent example, for another picture of the
same subject was sold in Cologne in 1802
for a little more than $500. Only the
best of his pictures have sold for more
than $200 or $300.

Guercino His finest works in the Lou
vre are valued at $4,000, $5,000 and
$0,000, tho "Martyr of St. Peter at Mo--
dena" being considered worth $9,000
Nearly every gallery in Europe has
somo specimen of his work. During the
last century the highest pric obtained
at auction has been $2,400. Small heads
and less significant works have sold as
low as $10. A fewsingle figure paintings
have U-c- sold at from $50 to $250.

Hans Holliein His works are abund
antly represented in foreign galleries.
Though one of the greatest German
painters his pictures have never brought
largo prices at public sale. A portrait of
a lady was sold in 1850 for about $2,000;
other portraits in recent years have
rarely exceeded $200.

Guiilo Reni His "Rape of Helen" in
the Louvre has been assessed at $8,000.
His works are in all the European gal
lories. They have seldom sold for more
than 2,000. A "St. John" was sold in
1853 for $3,400.

David leniers Moro of his pictures
than those of any other painter have
been sold publicly. He is extensively
copied and imitated, but of a list of about
350 different sales of his pictures the
highest price ever brought for any one
was $5,000 paid in the Van Sassengen
sale, in 1852, for a painting called "The
Five Senses."

MUIULLO AND RUBENS.

Murillo The greatest of the Spanish
sohool in point of value. There are nine
of his pictures in the Louvre. The most
celebrated of these is the "Immaculate
Conception." for which the French gov
ernment paid siaa.uuu. inis is far in
excess of all the others, which are rated
as worth every where from $1,000 to $12,
000, at which figure the "Holy Family- -
has leen appraised. His pictures figure
ui all the principal museums of Europe,
and nave often sold at auction at very
high prices. There were no less than
fourteen of his pictures in the famous
Soult collection, to which the Louvre's
"Immaculate Conception" belonged. The
"Flight into Egypt" brought $10,000; the
"Jesus and St. John as Children, $12
000; the "St. Peter Bound," $30,000; the

Miracle of San Diego," $17,000; a
"Brigand Stopping a Monk," $5,000.
Hie rest of the pictures of the collection
t?old for from $1,000 to $5,000. The price
brought by the "Immaculate Concep-
tion" was the largest ever paid for a
picture at the time. It is doubtful wheth
er it would now realize an equal sum
as 31 ur 1110 s work nas not increased in
estimation, while new standards of tastes
have taken possession of picture buyers,
A large painting of the very same subject
in the Eardley collection was put up at
auction in 1800, but was withdrawn in de
fault of a bid of $45,000. Since the Soult
sale many of his works have been publicly
sold. The Empress Eugenie gave the
largest price brought by any of his other
pictures. " She paid $8,000 for a "Sleep of
the Infant Jesus" at the Patureau sale in
1857. Many of his works were sold in
the Aguado collection in 1843. They
ranced from SIS to $5,600. at which sum
one of his Annunefations was disposed
cf. Ono of his pictures figured in the
Aspinwall sale here a few years ago, but
was without a buyer. It was subse
quently taken to London, where, after
long negotiations, it was sold, presuma
bly at no very great price.

Rubens, being the prince of painters.
his pictures have naturally commanded
very great prices. The fact that he
worked much through his assistants has,
however, made a great difference in
their value. His works in the Louvre
are estimated at $a,uuu, $3U,uuu and
$40,000, some of the famous series in the
life of Mary of Medicis being valued at
$00,000. His single portraits are worth
about $2,000 to $5,000. The famous
"Chapeau de Paille," one of the most
beautiful portraits ever painted, was sold
in 1S22 for about $15,000. Few of his
best works have sold during the present
century. The 'highest price brought at
public, sale at any time was for an in
terior with portrait of the family of Bal-
thazar, which brought " (38,000 at the
Eardley sale in 18C0. Some of his por--
trr have, cvertv- - , rrM fr"r"

TELEPHONE EXCHANCE.

S4. Ihulil Jos.
85. Bank of Cass county,
05. lictsou, A. res.
'.'0. " " otfice.

o Bennett, L. D. store.
45. " " res.

4. Bonner stables.
71. Brown, W. L. ollice.
88. " " res.
S7. Ballou, O. II. res.
7.. " " ollice.

8. B. & M. tel. office.
30. B. & M. rouud house.
18. Blake, John saloon.
09. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, I). A. res.
01. Chapman, S. M. res.
22. City hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal office,
25. Clerk district court.
08. Connor, J. A. res.

5. County Clerks office.
20. Covcll, Polk & Boeson, office.
74. Cox, J. R, res.
82. Craig, J. M. res.
70. Critchfield, Bird res.
31. Cuminin8& Sou, lumber yard.
1!. J. C. farm.
57. Cook, Dr. office,
17. f'ii'k, A. l ii.ci iy sliirc
55. Clark, Byroii office.

101. Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
25. District court ollice.
GO. Dovey & Sou, store.
73. Dovey, Mrs. George res.
80. Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
21. First National bank.
91. Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
78. Gleason, John ret.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, II. drug store,
81. res.
35. Hadley, dray and express.
38. Herald office.
44. Holmes, C. M., res.
99. Hatt & Co., meat market.
04. Ilemple & Troop, store.
90. Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
97. res.
44. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
9i. Hall & Craig, Agricultural imp.
4. Jones, W. D., stable.

40. Journal office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
07. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
07. Johnson, J. F., res.
C!. Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kmus, P., fiuitand confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
49. Livingston, res.
50. Livingston, Dr. R. R.. effice.
83. Manager Waterman Opera liouse.
33. McCoint, F., htore.
73. McMaken, II. C, res.

3. Murphy. M. B.t store.
20. Murphy. M. B., res.
72. McMaken, ice office.
00. Minor, J. L., res.
52. McVev. saloon.
15. Mooi e.L A., res. and floral garden
77. evuie, ni., res.
54. Olliver & Ramges. meat market

100. Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse
fuo. lei. btatioa.

39. Palmer . II. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatmarket.
5G. Petersen. R., res.
27. Polk, M. D., res.
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
75. Riddle hor-se- .

10. Ritchie, Harry.
64. Schildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office,
12. res.
25. Showalter, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.
28. 1 ffice.
70. Streight, O. M. stable.
57. Smith, O. P. drus store.
16. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
40. Sherman, C. W. office.
10. Todd, Aiiuni res.
64. Troop & Ilemple, store.
90. Thoums. J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.

Waugh, S. res.
Weber, Wm. saloon.

30. Weckbach & Co., store.
Weckbach. J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.
White. F. E., res.

0. Windham, R. B., office.
7. Windhnm & Davits, law office.

43. Wise. Will. res.
o-- Withers, Dr. A. T.. res.
83. Young, J. P.. store.

S. Bczzell, Manager.

COTJjNTTY OFFICERS.
Treasurer, D. A. CAMPBRI.L
Deputy ireasurer, - - Thos. 1'om.ock
Olerk. Bird Cbitchfifii
Deputy Clerk. r KANK Dlt'KSOK
Recorder of Deeds W. H. Pool
OeDiitv Recorder JOHN M. LKYDA
Olerk of District Court, W. C. Showalter
Sheriff, J. C KlKRNBAKV
Surveyor. H. C. Schmidt
Attorney. Matthew (Jkbino
iirt. of Pub Schoole. MaYKAVD hPINK

County Judge. C. KU88LL
BOARD or StPKRVISOBS.

A. B. Todd. - rlattsmouth
Louis Foirz, - weeping water
A.. B. Dikscx. Ch'm.. - - Kitnwood

mRTO LOIMiE NO. M. A. O. I). W. Meet
everv alreniat- - Friday evenlni; at K. of F.

hall. Transient brother are rrectfully In-- v

ted to attend. F. P. Brown. Master ork-mj- n

:G B. K inster. Foreman ; K. H.Stelniker
Overseer; W. II. Mller, Financier; . F.
llouseworih, Kecorder; F. J Morgan. Receiv
er; Wm. O-elia- liniae ; wni. i.uuwik, msiuc
Aatch : L. OLsen, Outside Watcn.

CONSUMPTION SUREYL CURED
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless eases have been

permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to
any of your readers who have consump-

tion if they will send, me their express
and post oCce address. lectfully,

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.

Waon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine ttiid Flow

Morsesrioeisig
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Bent Horseshoe for Iho
Farmer, or for Fast Driving und City
purpose, ever invented. It is iVule ho
anyone can can put 011 sharp or Mill c orks
as needed for wet nnd slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Cull and Examine
these Mhocs and you will have no other.

J.
Tith St., Plftttsmoutli, Neb.

Robert Donnelly's
1 V f fL .., 4 J .A Vi

Blacksmith

Wagons, ButrRies, Maeliinvs Quickly Impaired ;
l'low sliai pont-i- l win! (ieneial

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE TIIK

NSVEH&LIP
Horseshoe, which sharpens Itsel' ax It wear

awxy. so I here is never any :!:mi,'pr of yiiir
JIorsH slipping and hinting iini-lf- . Cull

and exainiii- - thin Mine mid you will
Have no other. Best islioe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTII

mm500
for an incurable case of Catarrh
in the Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, disctiarRcs falling- into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, riiiKiriK In ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; breath oflensivo;
smell and taste impaired, and peneral debility.
Only a lew of these symptoms likely to tie pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con
sumption, nnd end in the khivi.

By its mild, soothing-- , and healinr properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst caen. 60c.

The Original
UTTLE '

Liver Pills.
Purrly Vigeta-bl- e

A llarmXut.
TJnequaled as a Liver 1111. Pmallcst,eheap-CS- t,

easiest to take. One Pellet a Done.
Cure Sick Head uc lie, Hilioun Ilcatlarltc,Constipation, Indigcittloii.glzzinees. and all derangements of
tfc ttomacta and bowels. 25 cts. by druggist.

H. C. S
(COUNTV SU'tVKVOU,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps fcc.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - ICES.

J.H. E jMONS, .11. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Sevei.fh street,

and Washington Avenie;. Telephone No 80..
Chronic a-i- Hise ises of Women anil
Children a specialty. Oillce lioure, 0 11 to a. in.
2,to 5 and 7 to 9 p. 111.

K. ti. Windham, Joun a. Uavibs,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

W1MHIAJI& ItAVIlM,attorneys - at - XjCxw.
Office over Bank of Cass County.

TL VrTSMOUTFf, - XeBUAPKA.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main Sc., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Mi.ssoar!
river. JNote these prices: Husiness suits
from $10 to dress suits, 2.r to $4.'.
pants $4, $3, $ 6, $G..0 and upwards.

Will guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy .Comoeiilion.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Intercut by Glvmz Um a Of 1

SHERWOOD BLOCK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEY. S. r. TIK'MAS.
Attorne' t-I.aw and Notary Public. Office In
Fuzgera d lUork. Platttmouili, Neb.

ATTOKNi-Y- .
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney-at-La- w. Will (t prompt attention
to all biiiines Intrusted to Mm. Oflice la
Union Block, Kant side. Plattsmouth. Neb.


